
Critical Thinking Resources to Support the 4Cs and Student Growth
Visit rechargelearning.com for more resources to support the 4Cs. 

● A Google a day

● bubbl.us

● Code Academy

● Code Combat

● Code Studio

● eduCannon

● easelly

● GeoGuessr

● Google Public Data 

Explorer

● Mindomo

● Mural.ly

● Scratch

● Smarty Pins

● TEDEd

● Wordle

● Zaption

Resource Description

A Google a day A Google A Day challenges help your students put their search skills to the test. There's no right way to solve 
it, but there's only one right answer.

http://rechargelearning.com
http://www.agoogleaday.com/
https://bubbl.us/
http://www.codecademy.com/
http://codecombat.com/
http://studio.code.org/
http://www.educanon.com/
http://www.easel.ly/
https://geoguessr.com/
http://www.google.com/publicdata/directory
http://www.google.com/publicdata/directory
https://www.mindomo.com/
https://mural.ly/
https://scratch.mit.edu/
https://smartypins.withgoogle.com/
http://ed.ted.com/
http://www.wordle.net/
https://www.zaption.com/
http://www.agoogleaday.com/


bubbl.us Brainstorm online with bubbl.us. Easily create colorful mind maps to print or share with others.

Code Academy Learn to code interactively, for free. Code Academy provides courses to support a variety of coding skills and 
objectives. 

Code Combat Learn programming with a multiplayer live coding strategy game. You're a wizard, and your spells are 
JavaScript.

Code Studio Interactive lessons and courses to support coding skills and objectives. 

eduCannon eduCanon is an easy-to-use tool that lets teachers add interactivity to streaming video content from popular 
sites like YouTube and Vimeo

easelly Easel.ly is a simple web tool that empowers anyone to create and share powerful visuals (infographics, 
posters)

GeoGuessr Game using StreetView images that drops the player in a random location and challenges them to work out 
where they are.

Google Public Data Explorer The Google Public Data Explorer makes large datasets easy to explore, visualize and communicate.

Mindomo Mindomo is a Web 2.0 mind mapping tool that lets users create mind maps to organize, explore, analyze and 
evaluate ideas.

Mural.ly Online template to organize and brainstorm ideas. Visual brainstorming with connections to multimedia. 

Scratch Scratch is a free programming language and online community where you can create your own interactive 
stories, games, and animations.

Smarty Pins To encourage more people to interact with Google Maps, Google created Smarty Pins, a fun and interactive 
game that tests players’ trivia and geography knowledge.

TEDEd Build a lesson around any TED-Ed Original, TED Talk or YouTube video

Wordle Inspire critical thinking use word clouds. Wordle is site for generating “word clouds” from text that you 
provide. 

Zaption Zaption provides free interactive video tools and ready-to-use video lessons to engage learners

Please contact Steve Wick (@rechargeedu or steve_wick@ipsd.org) to suggest resources, learn more, or with questions. 

https://bubbl.us/
http://www.codecademy.com/
http://codecombat.com/
http://studio.code.org/
http://www.educanon.com/
http://www.easel.ly/
https://geoguessr.com/
http://www.google.com/publicdata/directory
https://www.mindomo.com/
https://mural.ly/
https://scratch.mit.edu/
https://smartypins.withgoogle.com/
http://ed.ted.com/
http://www.wordle.net/
https://www.zaption.com/
https://twitter.com/rechargeedu
mailto:steve_wick@ipsd.org

